
READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal uso.1 oiclusivoly, Insuring
cletnllnoss and comfort,

HUB TAtlLE IN EfriOT MAT. II, 1SU3.

Trains lcavn Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, woolc dh,

8.08,6.23.7.18,10 03 a.m., i.2i,e.4i),B.63 p.m. Sunday
2.08. 7.li) a, m. Cor Now York via M&usb Chunk,
weekdays, 7.18 a. m , 12.21, 2.18 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week df,
8.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.03 a. m ,12.2I,'X48,B.B3 p. m. San-da-

2.08, 7.45 a. m., 4.28 u. m
For llarrlsburg, woolt dyn, 2.03. 7.18 a. m.,

2.48,R.53p. m.
For Auentown, wock days, 7,18 a. m., 12.11

2.48 p. m.
For PottsvlUo, week days, 2.08. 7.18, 10.03 a. m..

12.21, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.03, 7.40 a..m., 4.98
p. la.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, weok day.,
2.03, 6.33, 7.18,10.03 a. m ,12,21, 2.43, 6.M p. m. Sun-
day, .03, 7.40 a. m., 4.38 p. m. Additional tor
Mahanoy City, week d.iys, 6.53 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, weok days, 7.10
a. m.,2.48 n. m.

For Wlulamsport, Hunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.23, 7.18. 11.23 a. ra., 1.3J, 0.H8 pm.
Sunday, 8.23 a. m., 3.08 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 8.2H, 5.2J,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.21. 1.33, li.18, 6.IB, e.ni. V.tA
p.m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.21. 7.40a. m., 3.03, l.HWp. m.

For Glrardvtllo, ( KnppahannocU Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23, 5.33, 7.18, 10.03, 11.38 a, m.
12.21,1.33, 2.48, 6.63. 6.58. 8.33 p. tn. Sunday, 2.08.
8.23, 7.48 a. m., 3.08, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland ana Sbnmokln, week days, 3.(8,
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68, 8.33 p, m. Sun
day, 8.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TltAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH:
Loavo Now York via Philadelphia, workdays,

8.00 a. in., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. in., 12.16 night. SuVf
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Loavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, week day,
4.00, 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
f Leavo Phl!adelphtn.Markot Street Htittnn,
week days, 4.12, B.86, 10,00 n m.. and 1.00,
11.00, 11.30 p. m. Hunday 4.00, 9.M a. m., 11.30
p. in.

Leave Roadlng, week days, 1.16,7.10,10.05, 11.60
. m., 5.66, 7.67 p. in Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 n. m.
Leave PottsvlUo, week days, 140, 7.40 a. ru.

12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Loavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.

m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.13 a. m.,
2.50 p. m.

Loavo Mahanoy Oily, week dayB, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47a. m., 1.51, 7.48, 9.54 p. m. Sunday,3.48, 8.12
a. m., 3 SO p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok dys, 2.40, 4.UC,
8.S0l9.a6.10.10,U.Iil.m.,12 55,2.00,5.30.8.20,7.97,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.0U, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. ra.

Loavo airardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.40 o. m., .
2.12, i.Ol, 6.23, 8.8, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

t ieuvo wuunmspori, wcck aays, B.uu, u.3d, 12.00
1 a. m.,3.35, ll.lBp. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.
) !Hr Baltimore, Washington and the West via

11, & O. It. It., through trains leave Qlrard
I Avcnuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & II. K. H.) at
', 3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 6.42, 7.18 p. m. Sunday

8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. HI., 3.50, 5.42, 7.16 p. tn.
ATJjANTIU U1TY DIVISION.

Lonvn Phlladolnhla. flhnstmtt nlpnAt urn,....
I and rtouth streot wharf, for Atlantlo City.
1 Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

i auj uu, aim, ui. su, sis pm
Excursion 7 1.0 am. Accommodation, BOO u in,

isj, b 15 p m
Sundays Express. 7 30. BOO. 830. 0 01). 1000 a

m and 4 3J p m. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
1 45 p m.

lteturnlnff leavo Atlantlo Cltvdenot. Atium(and Arkansas avenues. Woekiloys Eipret"
Mondays only, o in) J 00, 7 35, B IW a m and 3 15,

100, 5 0, 7 3J, 9 30 pm. Accommodation, Bio,
u iu n m ana i JU ii m. j;xoursion, from fool ot
Mississippi Ave me only, 0U. p m.

sumiayb UAprtuK,, ; J'J iu.i, oiv, II W, 0 81),
CO. 7 80. 8 00. 0 80 Tl m. Accoinniodjllnn. 7 311

a and 6 05 p in.

Leittgn vulcv iMvialou
Passencer trains lnavn RhnnAniiih f,v

Nsnn Haven Junction. MruiRh nimnir. 1 1.
fghtou, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

lllentown, Hethlr.hom, Easton, Philadelphia
laaloton, Woatherly, Quakako Junction, Del
too and Mahanoy City at 0.04, 7.20, 9.03 a m.
v0, , 4. mm p. ID.
For Now York, 0.P4, 7 20 a. m., 12.43, 2.67
tt p. in.
For Hazloton, Wllkoa-Uarro- , Whlto Haven
union, i.acuyviuo, xowanua, sayro, waverly,
dKlmira.Oul. 9o8 a. id.. li7. s.iw i.. m.
For Itoobeutur, llutfalo, Niagara Falls and
o west, o.wi. w.i a m is 43 ana m.ih p. tn.
:ur uciviuuro, uctawaro water uap and
uiiiifluurg, q.hii. m., 1.42 p. m.
'or Lamlicrtvllln and l'rnntnn. fl.ns i. m.

Pot Tunkhannock,0.0l,9.08 a. m a.57, 8 08 p. m.
. , iNuw, a,,., ubuuru v.vi, w.i-- u. ui. O.Jm
Por Auburn 9.08 a in. 8.08 n. m.
PorJoanosvlllc. Levldtnnand ltnnvnrMni1m.

10, a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
u'or Auacnrieu, uazioton, Stockton and Lum- -

- i ura, em, 7.-- u, v.08, a. m., 13.41, 2 57
1. b.27. 8.08 D. m.
for Scrauton, 0.01, 9.08, a. re , I- - 4c ..37

p.m.
I'or Ua2lubrook, Joddo, Drlf ton
K, i.lO. V.IPJ, a, m., 2.i)7, 5 ... '

ir Asmana, uiraravaiio ana L.091 urcck, 4.52,
I 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1,40, 1.10, 0.35, 8.22, V.15

lor Raveu Hun, Contralla, Mount Carmel and
mourn, iu.iij u. m., l.tu, 4.40, D.j.'n, m.

lor Yatosvilio, Paik Place, Mahanoy City and
8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

s will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.45 a. m
a.tj v. iu. uuu urrivu ai anenanuoan ai
. m., 12.43. 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.26
tave a. m 12.43, 2.57, B.5T7, 8.1)8 p. tn.

PottsvlUo for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.15,
1U.IO, II. lo u. UI., 14.0, O.UV, O.OI, 7.0I,7.1D,

Shenandoah for llazleton. 6.04. 7.20. 9.08.' 1 13, 2.67. 4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
lir Uazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.2), 9.23,

4X, m 12.15, 2.65, 6.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Ins loavo for Ashland, Ulrardvlllo and Lo-t- t

:, 7.2V, v.tu a. m., 12.311. p. in.
Ynteeville. Park Place. Mahanov Cltr.

1 0, Hazleton, Pluck Creek Junction, Penn
11 Junction. Mauch Chunk. Allentnnn.
Cehcm, Blastoa and New York, 8.40 a m.,

2.55 p. m.
iz.su, 2.55 p m.

Ipniiaaeipnia Place, Mahanoy City at d
m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.07 p. lu.

ire uazioion ior shenaudoan, 8.30, 11.30
11.05, 5.30 p, m.

f m., 2.45 p. in.
tvo PottsvlUo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.il,
135, 6.15 p. m.

u. u. mainuuuk, uen. pass. Agt.
Phlladclnhlu. 1k.

INONNEMACHER, Asst. O, P. A. Lehigh
ucy uitiaiuu, auutu UbUlt.IlCIU I d,

1. j. a y riiu auli, uoni. eupt.
NSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BonmnKiLL division.
MAY 2Ut. 1893.

Is will loavo :'icnandoah after the sbavi
Wlcean's, Ullberton. Frackville. Nn1 Cla.r, Pc t3Villo, Hamburg, Reading

Phranilvlllo. Norrlstnwn Phfl.
(tlrouJ street station) at 6:00 and U:4t

Jd4:15p. ta. on weok days. For Pott

SUNDAYS.
lggan's, tillberton, Frackville. New

St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a. m
-- p. in. ra uamDurg, iteaatng, Potts
I'hoonlxvlllo, Norristown, PhiladolphJiiI;,;10a. m.,S:10p. m.
klcayc Frackville for Shenandoah ai
it. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
". 11:13 a. in. and 5:10 p. m.

I'oiiHvnio iur anenanuoaa at iu:io
ana i 4u, 7 . id ana 10:00 p. m, Sunday

m. and 6:16 ti. m.
Philadelphia (Uroad atroet station) f01
,9 and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 836 im.I 11 P m wcuk days. On Sundays leave
n. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New

I 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 IB, 6 50, 7 30, 8 SO,
b, 11 S, am, 12 00 noon (limited ox
(and 4 60 pm) 12 44,1 33.140, 2 30, 830,
B 00, 6 00. 0 20, 0 B0, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
uigni. sunaayg ai a a), 1 us, 4 30, 5 15,

110311 35, a 111 and 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 Ot
I 60) 6 . 6 20, 6 60, 7 13 and 8 13 p zn and
k. For Sea Qlrt. Lone Uranch and In.
lo stiutoi so 50, 9 ro and 11 38 a m, and
ew p m woquiwh. ouauuys ennm,
Iltlmore and Washlnnton 3 60, 7 30,
I1020, 1118 am, (12 36 limited 1 ninett 40, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
far or 1 ars anauinmg uar), 0 17, (0 36

lug ton only. Parlor and Dining Oar.
Ih), 7 00, 7 10 p. m., 12 03 night 3

tO, 7 20,9 10, 11 18a in.. 4 41 (056
llngton only, Parlor and Dining Oar.
is, v't 1 iu p m, unu is ud mgni.
Iltlmore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and

sunaays, ouaana 11 oup in.
imond 721 a m, 12 04 night dally,

1 m week days,
ivlll leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburc
font overv dav at 12 26. 1 20 and a 10
15, 3. 25, (5 00 limited) and 7 80 p m.

itoona at 8 18 am and 5 03 p m every
Pittsburg and Alloona at 1120 a m
nil ...... C.mK,.Mn ffA. Y1T,, I,,un,D ouiiuutj ivi 1, miauM,iui 1,
inandalgua, Itochoster, Uuffalo and

kus at mi. a no. m.anu 1 p tn wt-P-

Elmlraai684 pmwook days. Fat
LUirmcaiaio poinra at d i am aaiiy
liven at 0 u ana iHitn aauy, 1 m
ti week days For Itenovo at 0 13 a

0 31 n m wcck aays, ana 6 13 a m 01
I y. For Kane at 613 am, 1 36 p u

fOST, J. It. WOOD,
uen'l )ss'g'' Att,

TOLD TALES I
itmetlines a bore, but whan the pec,

wra twoo "ui at uauago, t
iTuuni they can buy Flour bit'
Sur rates thxo anywheuo In, thu.

aio glad to test the truth ot
knted story. Full line of Clro- -
Iter --and Eggs, Poutow. Ureal
V and Straw.

Ciieap Cast) Stoic

ym mm mm.

arid brow
ise idenre
that the
body is
getting proiSer nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste ,..ul builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Preimcd by Soott A Bn, . Y. All ilrujtjltU.

Tliere's nothing will clean you up so quickl--
or ncai your ourns nice

KIRK'S
dusky mmwi
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of bu,

ASK YOUR QROCLR FOR IT.
SAS. S. jIR1C & CO.. CbitMMtov
WttlU nniH Cnan The Btl IV)
nini MMBwiBfi uwMp B'lanmeu.

CARTERS
m ITTLE

CURE
Blck Tlcadaoho and relieve all tho troubles laoi
dent to u bilious tto of the system, mot) as
lHxstness. Nausea, Drowsiness, DlntreM after
entlnp. Pain lu the Bide, eta. While their most
remarkable buccgbs has been abuwn In ourlog

SICK
noAdacho. yet Carter's Tattle Llrer Pin are
equally valuable in Constipation, curl on and pre-
venting this annoying complafnt.whlle they also
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowels. Kvon if the only" HEAD
Ache they would be Almost priceless to thoee wbo
Buffer from this distressing cumplalnt; but fortu-
nately tbelr goodness docH not end here, and these
wbo once try them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all slolc head

ACHE
Is the bane of ao manr lives tbat here la where
we make our great boast. Our pUla oure It while
otbora do not.

Carter's Utile Liver Pills are vary small and
verr easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
Tney are strlotlr vegetable and do not gripe orpurge, but by tnelr gentle aotlon please all who
use them. InTlalsat 26 cents: Otb for II. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MBDIOINB CO., Nw Vorft.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

f lill.Vi, ! Mm tMcir .if..

jj ithuut th. r itt or puWieltr ef I
iwv.tcr.

Nr,n poOwjoous sntf
cot to strlettiw

ii Miner cf Amrr(m Cm,
i&.uiiuiaiil bv

k Ths Ktjo8 Cliwi'ital Co.!

WNCltUti, O.
. a r

8MHHb BestorcMl.
For yotrs I suffered with pain a- d dlseh irge

of the throat, naoklng c 'Ut;h frontal headaob"
weak eyes, &c , at Mine.-- ; couli not talk

lost weight continually, and nol
able 10 work I was tn-at- y tbo best uhy
'lana In the oounty, bul reee ved no Tell f. At'
terglvn up all hopes I was recommended to
use a bottle ut Mayer 'a Magnetic Otiairh 'lire
After using It fur four week my spteoh ru
turnod. All symptoms of atwrh havo d

and I feel 1 ke a ttlireic nt perHon."
Mux. ELIAB HAN1)WBK.

Elk Llok, Somerset Co , ''a.
The above Is one i f tu uainy lesilmaulala we

havo rea-iv- e this week and we will publish
ov ry two weaks oddlt ojul peraoua having
boen cured by our marvelous medietas. Try a
botllj and be uur d at one-'- .

Ma reus' Drco 00.
Oakland, Md.

For sale b? drugglits.
Muyora' Uagnetl' Uaiarrh euro la ttieonl'

medicine used by vapor tnhalat.on and is Ruxr
antecd by your druvlst. d A

IWIJflCU) REGULATOtl CO . , , SmiStl

Advertiso

itt "The Hcrr-atd-.'''

f,TBfl:.TiT

BROWNINGS.

Many Tiotimi of tho Wave in
Matty Sections. '

M0THEE AHD THHTS OHUDEEN LOST

The Mother Hud IMungwl In to Snre Two
Vonnfer Chlldrvn, and mi Rider UntiRlc
tor Want tn Her Rosoiia A Tntliera
KITbrt to avs Ills Hoy.

Detroit, July IT. A drowning; accident
occurred yesterday at. the north end of
Ilellr Isle, whioli rcRttlted in the death ot
John .Vlck, nited 40, and his son Wulter,
agrd 30. Young Vlck got beyond Ills
depth, and bslnu unahle to swim, hndone
down twice when hl father plunged in to
rescue him. The boy clnsped his father
around the arms, rendering htm helpless,
and both were drowned.

WaBHSQTON, July 17. Mitchell Mornn,
a soldier at Fort Myer, was drowucd while
balbiug yesterday in Little river, an nrm
of the Pntomno, In front of the fort. How-
ard M. Quander, a white boy, IS yeitrs of
age, was drowned in Rook oreek, near tli
National eoo. Joshua Holmes, colored, 12

years old, was drowned while swimming
in the Potouiaa All the bodies were re-

covered.
SKA Gtivr, N. J Jnly IT. Joseph W.

Thompoon, 20 years of age, of Philadel-
phia, while bathing here was drowned lu
the presence of many onttogers and liotcl
guests. Thompson could not swim, ami
was carried out to sua by the uuilertnw.
Several.mon rushed Into the water to res-
cue him, but were too late. His body was
recovered and was sent to Philadelphia
for interment.

Mount Versow, Ind., July 17. Four
persons were drowned in the river hero
yesterday. Willie Allen and Willie Iloyce,
aged 8 and 0, fell Into the stream while
playing. Mrs. Allen sprang In after them,
bat found herwlt helpless In the rushing
current. Her daughter Anna
went to resotte her mother, and nil were
drowned.

Providence, U. I., July 17. Christopher
Keppell, IS, and John Keppoll, 20, residing
in Central Falls, were drowned lu Cran-
berry pond, North Attleboro, yesterday af-
ternoon, while bathing. The bodies were
recovered.

Bash Arrested.
Klmira. N. Y July 17. Casper J.

nush, late cashier of the defunct Klmira
National Jiauk, was arrested at his home
here upon a warrant issued by United
States Commissioner Davidson upon com-
plaint of H. II. Rockwell,
representing Jackson Kichardson, presi-
dent of the bank, and a number sf depos-
itors. Bush is charged with making false
reports for the purpose of deceiving and
cii fraud lug the stockholders and depos-
itors. He pleaded not guilty, and bail In
the sum of $10,090 was given. The arrrst
nas created the greatostsensatloUBluce the
closing of the bank.

After M. de ninwlts.
Paris, July 17. Le Provost de Launay,

deputy for the Cotes-du-Nor- will inter-
pellate the government this week as to tho
dispatches sent by M. de Blowitz to the
Loudon Times. He will propose that
Blowitz be deprived of his French nat-
uralization in view' of his statements In
The Times concerning French politics and
public men.

A Sequel to Hank Troubles.
PniLADELPntA; July 17. John A. Lom-

bard, aged 51 years, who was associated
with the Kennedys and Xelson F. Kvaus
in the Spring Garden bank troubles and
has been president of the Hero Fruit Jar
.company since Ephralm young was sent
to jail, committed suicide by cutting his
throat with a razor in hie home lu this
city.

A Veteran lawyer Head.
Harrisburo, July 17. Hamilton s,

the nestor of the Dauphin county
bar, and the oldest surviving member of
the Pennsylvania legislature, died at Ids
home in this city, aged 87 years. He was
a member of the last constitutional "con-

vention aDd a prominent lawyer, having
practiced here for fifty years.

A "Prominent" Hank Cashier Jailed.
Tacoma, Wash., July 17. S. N. Dnsen-ber-

cashier of the suspended Bank of
Puyallup, has been arrested on a charge'of
embezzling HI, 000 of the bank's funds.
The" charge and the arrest has caused a big
sensation, as Dusenbery was a prominent
man in business and social circles of

Mme. Bulos Hats Her Divorce.
Paris, July 17. Mme. Buloi has ob-

tained a divorce from Charles Bulez, tho
fugitive editor of the Keveue dee Deux
Mondea. It is reported that M. Bruneterle
will edit the magaaiue for her until her
nephew shall reach his majority.

Thre Children Uramaled.
DURAST, Miss., July IT. Three colored

children were locked up iu the house by
their father and mother, wbo then went to
church. During the absence of the parent
the cabin was destroyed by fire and ths
children cremated.

Mass In the Qpii Air.
Buttk, Mont.. July IT. Yesterday Arch-

bishop SatolH, the papal delegate, snld
mass in the open atr in the presence of
nearly 12,000 people, the whole Catholic
population of Butte.

NUGGETS OF MEWS.

Six persons were killed by the heat in
Chicago and two in St. Louis.

Jacob Lloyd, a sea enptniu. died at Wll.
mi iijiton, Del., in great agouy after eatlug
onlines.
General Alejandro Rodriguez Arias, hov- -

ui'iior general of Cuba, ili.'i! at Havana of
typbua malaria.

A severe thunderstorm swept over Camp
Douitbus, Wis., klllintr two soldiers and
seriously iujuring four other.

Near Clinton, Teuu., Freeman and
Morse Cox, brothers, were shot and mor
tally wounded by George Beets.

beth Smith, of Newtown. Pa., became
dexpondent over business embarrassments
and took a dose ot poison, but doctors were
summoned In time to wive his life.

At Chicago the Columbus handlono.
worth 20,000 to the wiuuer, was wou by
nuuoipn, witn xo Tarn men second and
Hays 8. third.

TI e anticipated arrests of liquor dealera
of Charleston, 8. C, for violating the
Evans dispensary law have beuuu in earn.
et, aud thus far thirty arrests have been
nade.
. V "irth class postmaster just annotated

to. Jersey are: AlMgitie Duffy, Flor-ruc-e;

Q. W. Boilin.. lb. 'i ford; Joseph
Lodge, Pitman liiM,,and Q. D. Harris,
sail. vuter

Pniih 1 aula Kiato League.
W L I' c W. l. r. c.

Johr-t'- n IT TIC! HnrrisbV 24 18 .4(W
Kasi. n 'l .11 ..1 Vmk
A'l M'.M, T V T Si 01I011 . SI .iiMI
Altooua .. 84 .8 7 Danville.. . 5 .Wll

SATUKUAY'S OAMK8.
At Bcraaton Scraaton, in; York, I. At

Jut nitown Harrlsburg, 10; Johustowu, i. At
jU"ma- n.aston. t; Aitoona, a.

Kastern Lsasrue.
BUKOAY'S QAMltS.

At Albany (Arut gaiue) Albany, lT.Butfalo.T.
At Albany nevoul tfHiue- t- Albnv, ; Troy, 2,

At ITovldtncs 1'roviilsuc, 15; Wtlksr-fcatr- t,

T,

fatally ilnrHoti tn lontcnt.
CMCIXXATt, July IB At the Richmond

treat brailoh of the Convent of Notre
l)m Ulster Octavla lighted 11 gasoline
ptoveaml it exploded, bntnlng her so ter
ribly thai she will die.

Dentil lu 1111 liletntnr Mintt.
Buffalo, July 15. Michael Delaney, of

Newark, N. V., was killed and Clifford
Eddy had an arm and lag crushed In the
elevator shaft of the iron oliservntion
tower,

Hiittlnri CliiillpifRos Teenier.
Toronto, July 15. Hanlun 1ms Issued n

ohallenge to Teenier to row a three mllo
race for fl.flfio a side, tho race to bo rowed
within the next six weeks.

Commander JnmesS. Dean.
f

Old Soldier's Gratitude
COMRADES, READ THIS.
Torturing, Life Destroying Dyspep-

sia Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Sir. .Tnmes S. Denn. Oommnnder of Gen.Qrnnt Post, O.A.lt., lloudout, N.Y., and
Cliiof V. H. Mail Aeeut of tho Ulstor A
Delaware Itnllrotid and one of the mostpopular mid well known Gentlemen In
the JSnst, whoso veracity is beyond
question says t

' I was nil run down with DYSPEPSIA.
I doctored and doctored but it all resulted
tho same way. Ictcw Vforso. Itufertd
tintold misery niht and day. My case
faa pronounced ncurobt. I suffered

tKs way for fully TWO TEAKS. I
cbancea to meet Dr. Kennedy on tho
Street about that time, and I told him of
my condition and ha sold, ' Jimmy," yoa
need not xtffer bo. come to my ofllco and
I'll Rive you n bottlo of FAVORITB
Itl'MEDY, take it morning, soon and
night, nnd It will euro yon. I took the
medlcino as directed, but had no confi-
dence in a cure, as my cose had been tried
by so many. After using It a week I be-
gan to feel better, and In n short while
lifter Hint I was ENTIRELY CUBED
"Jutt think efit, entirely cured. Thai
terrible distress, everything I ate.
breaking vp sour in my throat had all
ffono and I havo cot had a moments dis-
comfort slnco. To-da- y there. Is'nt a
healthier won In this country and my
upHotltn is grand. 1 bcllore I could eat
nit EG OP NAILS If I had to and digest
them with oase. Favobitb Remedy Is
the toe pf Dyspepsia and poor htaithj. ;

Yours truly, W

JAME3 H. DEAK
IIohuout, March leih, lCOa,

Political Cards.
OK COUNTY COMITHOLLKIt,

"

P. J. MULIIOLLAND,
Or RIIBNANUOAn,

Subject to Di mocrutlu rules.

JtOK COUNTY AUUITOll,

THEODORE F. 11 A TUOJtl'P,
or roTisviu.s.

Subjeot lo Kepuijlloan rule.

JJOR UiaEOTOR Of T1IK I'OOlt,

JOHN HERO AN,
Or KOltTlI OASS TOWKS1I1P.

Subject 10 Deraooratlo rules.

COUNTY COMMWSIO HH,JJOH
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

Of TAMAQUA.

fubjoot to Uei iib.lcan rules.

JIOR COUNTY TKBASUUHlt,

II. J. MULDUON,
OrslIBNANPOAH

Subject to the rules of tho Uemotrjtlc

COUNTY TRKABUBKK,JIOR
DANIEL DtSCUEET, M. D.,

Or BCHDTLKII.t. IIAVSM.

8ubeot o Rep lblloan rules.

or oovrm' ooMMiaaioNKn,F
BXNJ. R. SXVXRN,

or siiaMAxnoAH,

Subtest to decision ol the Republlean County
i invention

jrjlOK KBQIISTBR

P. J. MARTIN,
Or IMU) AUK).

Bnbjeet to Demonratta rules.

JK COUNIY OOMM18aiOKR,

FRANK HUNTS,
Or ASMLAMlt.

Hnhieet to Hesubllean rulee.

COUNTY ooHMimumm.

THOMAS HSLLJS,
or sHiNANnOAU,

Habjeet to Republican rules.

COUNTY OOMMlSKIONaJfi,
JJIOR

s. a. juudjjBtvn,
or oiutatrot,

Sabjeet to Ktpublloaa rules,

yOK uonty uoxMuauwnt,

9L1AS M. MMMfk
or rammi

Uubjeet to iUpnbUaaii ruUia.

JTOK tMJNTY OOMMI MKOKRK.

DANIVL NXISWJfJinXR,
Or SBIMANUOAH.

Subject !o Rrpublkao rules.

COLNtY K .MMIS lONHIt,jLjlOK

JOHN P MARTIN,
or P1MSOHOVK.

Hubjeet to Demo, ratio rules

JjiOU COUNTY COM .IHSIONEK,

C D. ARTE US
or 'I BTM VI

Subject to Republican rwl.

A REI(3N0F TERROR

Itrsnlls from the Cloning llnnn of Mm
latin alitor .Mines.

H1H.HNA, Mont, July 17. Tho closltm
down 01 tlio silver mines nt nratiit ami
l'hlllipsburg, where the Urnnlte Mom
tain and Bimetallic iiiinct, two o. tin
greatest silver producers In the i' l'f. are
looHted, has resulted lu the in n . on
of a rrlgn of terror In the tHoci . .111

5,000 men have tieen employ d 1. in"
nnd mills there, nnd 11 lare i.mj iny o
these arc of foreign birth. W lien th
mines first closeil the miners mode a run
upon the banks.

Many were paid their money, but ono of
the I'lillllpilinrK banks, thoroughly solv-
ent, but without enough really cash to
meet an lmmediato settlement, was ton-i-

to close Its doors. Having not their sav-
ings In lmnil, many made no better use of
It than to squander It, others hoarding or
hiding tt. One man, with a mlm of nearly
WOO, placed it temporarily In possession of
a woman at (irniilte for safe keeping. Sub-
sequently calling for the woman denied nil
knowledgo of It. Kxasporntpd, the owner,
with several companions, proceeded to
force tho woman, using barbaric methods
to compel restitution. Her hands were
tied, her face slashed and disfigured, and
as a flnnl resort coal oil v. as poured on her
nnd the threat of burning her nllvo whs
about to be carried out. Then the woman
weakened nnd divulged tho hiding place
of the monov, and recovery was elfeoted.

An unprotected womnn named Ivy about
midnight heard a loud knooklng nt her
door, and on opening sho was confronted
br two masked men with revolvers, who
demanded her money and valuables.
Nearly $200 belonging to a man named
Mltohell, who was boarding at the house,
had boen left with Mrs. Ivy for safe keep-
ing. This money they compelled her to
hand over, threatening to shoot her is she
refused.

MEYER TAKEN TO NEW YORK.
Tlin Aliased YVIioli'ftnle Poisoner Leaves

Detroit Without Ills tVlfo.
DRTltoiT, Mich., July IT. Detectives

Van Oorichtun and Tralnor, ot Now York
city, who came hero to escort Dr. II. V".

C. Meyer, the ullogod wbolcmile poisoner,
nnd his wife east Saturday morning, went
to Lansing to secure requisition papers,
which tho governor granted, and yester-
day tho detectives returned to New York
with Dr. Meyer nlono, us Mrs. Meyer Is not
yet able to travel. She is under gunrd at
the hospital.

Dr. Meyer received n nlimber of visitors
Saturday. Many people thought they
could Identify him. His most Interesting
visitor was Daniel Gillette, head of tho de-

partment of investigation of tlio New York
Mutual Life Insurance company. Mr.
Gillettee enmo to Detroit to Identify
Meyer. Ho recognized him nt onco as the
man who n year ago lnet Juno Introduced
himself as William Renter, and said ho had
como from the widow ot Gustav Joseph
llaum to assist her In securing tho Insur-
ance on the lattcr's life. .Mr. Gillette re-
cognized Mrs. Meyer ns the womnn who
called nt the same time ns the widow of
liauui to claim tho Insurance for her hus-
band.

Sntd Sho Had llcpn to lleavnu.
BuiOMINOTON, Ills., July 17. Mrs. F.

Mcintosh, the young wife of a professional
man, of Bloomlugton, has for nearly 0110
week been at tlio point of death, and yes-
terday she apparently departed this life.
Suddenly tho apparently dead woman
came back to lifu nnd In a few moments
spoke In clear and distinct tones. She said
that she had 1 om in Heaven aud talked
with Christ and that the Saviour had said
to her that who o ild return to earth for a
time. She added that she knew that sho
would not live. Her friends now bolleve
that she will be restored to health.

Dr. MeOlymi nt Prohibition Tarlt.
Pout Richmond, S. I., July 17. Ilev.

Father McGlynn made his first public ap-
pearance since his return from Home in
the auditorium nt Prohibition Park, Port
Richmond, Staten Island, yosterday after-
noon and leccl ved a hearty greeting from
nearly 3,000 persons. He preached a half
hour sermon, never onco referring to his
troubles nor to Vila restoration to tho
priesthood. Throughout his discourse ho

.is frequently Interrupted by hearty ap--
.'ause.

SiTretnry Morton Indignant.
Washington, July 17. Secretary Mor-

ton expressed both surprise and Indigna-
tion at tho interview with Forecastor E.
B. Dunn, of New York, published on
Fridav last. 'lt is nhsolntnlr untmn ' l,a
said, "thatl havo asked Profossor Harring-
ton for his roslifnatlon, nor have I uny in-
tention of doing so. For Mr. Dunn's own
sake I trust ho has been misquoted. Other-
wise llO linS nror,HHft(l Ifnoivlnilfrn tmnn
subject, of which he knows, seemingly, no
more man ne uoes 01 uenont discipline".

The America's Clip Ilefondors.
Maiuilehead, Mass., July 17. Tho Pil-

grim took her second trial trip yesterday.
The Jublleo came out from Nahant onco
or twico, but did not tackle the now boat.
Tho Hnnnlcl and Polly did, and though
tuoy can steam l or 14 knots they could
not ovettnke'the flying flu. Tho Pilgrim
made the run from Mnrblehead Rock to
the Kastern Yacht club buoy, right miles
out to sen, lu thirty-si- x minutes, or at a
rate of 13K miles an hour.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho followlnR remarkable event In a lady's

life Will tntnraut.tlm Ktiirln,' "Pn,. Inn. ln.a I
had a terrlbln n.iln nt. mv lmu ui.ih tot
tered almost Incessantly. I hull no appetite
""w"""" oo' 1 wuiim oe compeneo
to sit up in lied and belch gas from my stom-
ach until I thought every minute would bemy last. There was a foellns of oppresalon
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw a
lull breath. 1 nonldn'r. KWAwn a ,nm with
out sitting-- down atnd resting; but, thank

. jr mo u ui now iiouri. uure an matIs past and I feel like another woman. Ite-fo- re

ualinr the New llAArt i'dm t i.oa ,.).dill erent romedies and been treatedby doctors without any benefit until I wasboth discouraged and disgusted. My husbandbought me a bottle ot Dr. Miles' Sow HeartCure, aud am happy to say 1 never regrettedIt, as 1 now have, a splendid appetite andsleep well. I weighed las pounds when I be- -
flmi vvKiue mo iomwiy, onu now i weigniiUH.ta effect in my case has been truly marvel- -
pus. It far surpasses any cither medicine 1
imio tirwr tattan or any oeneiic 1 ever re-r-

from physicians." Mrs. IlarryStarr,PotteyU e. I'a., October It 1BK.
Ur. Miles' lew Heart Oure Is sold on a

?Mruelte, or by the Dr.
Co.. Elkhart, Ind.. on receipt otprtee, liner bottle, six bottles it, express pre-pal-?l

Vla J?ren--t dUoovery by au eminentspecialist In heart dlnse.se, contains nelUwroplatea nor dangerous drugs,

GENERAL JArtDINE' DEA'd!"'

A" Wound lteeelvod In tlio llrnft Itlots
Tm iiiluntes I'ntully.

NEWYoilK, July IT. General IMwnrd
Jnnllue, who baa been critically 111 for
some time died yesterday afternoon. His
dentil was not unexpected, but shortly be-

fore the end camo his physician left the
sick ohnmber. A few momenta afterwards
the veteran suffered n recurrence of the

okxkiial jAtimxa
sinking spells.which have pulled hlmdown
at Intervals during his illness, nnd hesuo-otimbo-

from sheer exhaustion. The
funeral will lie held tomorrow morning
under the auspices ot the F. and A. M. at
Greenwood cemetery.

General .lardine was OS yonrsold nnd was
n military man since ho wns old enough to
carry a musket. When the civil wnr broke
out ho raised a company ntFort I,ce at his
own expense and put them Into Hawkins'
zouaves. He went to tho front ns n cap-
tain In Mny, 1K01, nnd his first battlo was
Big Bethel. Afterward ho was lu com-mnn- d

of the landing forces which attacked
Fort Clark and Fort Hatteras. Ho fought
nt South Mountain, Antietam, Fredericks-
burg, Camden, N. C; Roanoko Island,
Elizabeth City, Suffolk and other hard

wns several times wounded.
He ourne back from the war a Heutcnnnt

colonel In 1803, and when the draft riots
broke out here ho gathered some of tho
Seventh rogiment war veterans nnd some
members of the Hawkins zouaves and
marched against a mob of 15,000 persons.
He received In a skirmish that followed
wounds which caused his death, a full
charge entering his left kneo and thigh.
Since then General Jardine has been
forcod to undergo nine operations on his
thigh, the last ono being mude In October,
1802.

For twenty-fou-r years the general at-
tended to his duties as n weigher In tho
custom house, but was nover without
crutches. Four months ago he was
obliged to give up and take to his bod.ond
has nover slnco left It.

ITIr. Stevenson Drives tlin Lust Splhe.
Los Anoeles, Cnl., July 17. Iu the

course of his sightseeing yesterday VIco
President Stevenson and party were taken
to tho long wharf ut tho port ot Los An-
geles ns the workmen wero driving tho
last pile in tho structure. It was suggested
that It would be an Interesting nnd his-
torical reminiscence to havo VIco Presi-
dent Stevenson drive tho last spike, nnd
he, joining In tho spirit of tho occasion,
solzed n heavy sledge, and after n few ap-
propriate remnrks drove tho spike home
with four vigorous strokes amid the
cheers of the crowd.

Dnnohue Hold lor Mnlislnughter.
Newbup.0, N. Y., July 17. Tho coroner's

jury Investigating tho West Shore disaster
of Thursday, by which seven lives were
lost and forty persons Injured, returned a
verdict declaring that Switchman Dono-hu- e

was criminally careless and censuring
the New York Central Railroad company,
the Iesseo of the West Shore, for employ-
ing incompetont men. Donohue was
arrested oti a charge of manslaughter.

Death of a Fuinous Chief.
Pise Ridqe Agency, July 17.

the head chief
of the whole Sioux nation, dropped dead
at Newcastle, Wyo. By his death without
descendants, the mantle of chlefship fulls
to Little Wound. d

was n great friend of the gov-
ernment, as was proved by his actions In
the outbreak at this agency in 1800-0-

Fearful Murder at Omaha
Omaha, Neb., July 17. Jenlousy over

the affections of one of the deml mondeled
George Williams to pounce upon Andrew
Ryan with a large clasp knifo. Before he
could bo prevented he bad inflicted eight
wounds, cutting Ryan's heart In two, cut-
ting his throat and laying open his breast
and abdomen. Williams wns arrested.

A Tlilrvlni; Fostmaster.
Washington, July 17. The postoffleo

department has been notified of the arrest
of Snell, of Mackey's Ferry,
N. C, on a charge of embezzlement. He
hnd been lately removed, and since then
the embezzlement of several hundred dol
lars of tho money order fund has been
traced to him.

Sir Killed and Thirty Injured.
MAPnil), Julr 17. A dispatch from Bil

bao, capital of the province of Biscaya, in
northem Spain, states that a train consist
ing of a locomotive and six carriages,whlla
rounding a sharp ourve In the mountains,
ran off the track and went over a high
precipice, bix persons were killed and
thirty injured.

The American Swimmer Wins.
London, July 17. The American cham

pion swimmer McCttsker defeated easily
tne English smlmmer Fin-
ney at Blackpool. Tbo match was for
11,000 a side. JlcCusker has been chal
lenged by the English swimmer Nuttall to
race one mile lor to.OOO a side.

Killed a Female Convlet.
JACKSON, Miss., July 17. Henry Single

ton, a negro serving a life term at the pen-
itentiary, killed Lulu Payne, a female
oonvlot, by stabbing her repeatedly with a
file. He then drew a razor and cut his
own throat repeatedly. He will probably
die. Jealousy was the cause.

Fatal l'lru Near Saaford, Del.
LAUIUSL, Del., July IT. The residence of

Isaao Giles, a prominent farmer near Sea-for- d,

was entirely destroyed by fire nt mid- -
night, A young colored woman who was
in the bouse at tho time was burned to
death.

A Hull Fighter Gored tn Death.
Madbid, July 17. Abanderillero named

Loblto was gored In the bull ring at San
Fernando, Isla de Leon, and died half an
hour afterwards.

Hie Weather.
Looal thunder storms; westerly winds;

slightly cooler this evening.
llltf IU raj incut.

Hauiiisiiuro, July IB. Hon. I W. Hall,
ooutikel for the Pennsylvania Railroad
oompauy, yesterday paid to Stale Treas-
urer Morrison a check for fT00,808, being
tax on the capital stock ot the oompauy.
lie has taken an appeal from payuioot of
85,000, on the ground that it b excessive

aud not win ranted bv th, law.
llara, tri-- s and Ll.e Ktnek Ilnrned.

OBWI. sin 1.,, .l.iM", ,e barn of Will.
lam K n i.. ,r t - h oe, has bean
burne't" il r.. Mi. r with the
otops anil some live stock. The low Is
IA0QQ awl insurance tl.WQ,

gTHE KIND
THAT CURES I

ll BMils. FIIINDA IIAM8,
SSJ TlcoiKltroM.tf. v. la

A Yictory Oyer Disease !
IMt

"Terrible Pain In Head and 3
Stomach I " H

''My Faoo was ono Mass of
Eniptionn I "

1 "Walked tho Floor Night H
After NiKlitl" H

Tho following from Mm, llama proves IHIWj

1 over disease. g

1 1 RNTI.RM rN I RIH ti I ! ot ftCC. XbOlll a

lOvmriaaoI liad the Men!' whlrh lrft inps.

ii'rv boil Hliniic. Illftvohftil It II KIT. fed
MA'WMM for al..iw time and a 'I1 1 1 IE IE I- -

I.I.
umntlil. nlflu si'

htmI ly Ijl,r 'rrou1il.fpf
Mailt nner nliit I wve wen m.
it 11 fit t wallc lh floor IwratiM iof Uic
..t.iisis mi iti. nnil ihti ai not nit. mv

tvv wnHinr iiiiisn of rrii!tliii m luiilg
nt mm an in ie cvi'ren tiimitHi, fnnrriy &u
tvtlli sriilH. I rowlyour papcrp, tuul ihouytit gg
IwuuliltrxoiratMtUoof (jp

TTW A rVT 4 C1 3

iQA 1C1 4 T A 1TT.T. A m
ntiiiigh I hud triM k many illfffrrnt nunllrlnejS

I hail Imt littlo fnitli. Ik'fore
haataki'nonOiott1 I felt a griMtt ftvalBS0lM't(rr. X have now taken to anil do nutjajg

Sgfu'llikf tho am woman. I run go to bod an1
Alii ,VUJIB'I 'I'lui tvr--MNIjKIU hai drimrtiMl Tlio tlrfiltfsIVoIIiiii 1 had In .nt I rely . 31 y aaj

jfUre li well. I think ono tiioro 1kU1o wfllwl
BE euro mo en tin ly. Yoiin rcipwtltilly, Sg Tfcoiidcrofra, n. Y. NIW. HUNDA 1IAM3. QJ
MR To w!t"in It tnny cooccnir I hrrthy certify touOthf truth of the above. 1'. W. HAUIIV, STlcondcroga, N. Y. lluLrtnaeftL Elj Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine, jgj

Professional Cards.
TOUN 11. COVLE.

A TTORNEY'A W.
Office Uortdall building, "henandoah, Pa.

liUKkLK,

A TTORNBY A W.
SniNAKDOAn, FA.

Olllce-Ho- om 3, P. O Itulldlng, Hhcnnndoah,
ai a liuterly building, Pottsvllle.

Q T. ilAvicil
8 ORG EON DENTIST.

Offlco Northottst Cor Msln and Contre Sts,
liccaniloih. over Stain's drug store.

jyJ B. KIHTLEIl, M. D

physician a.yd suitanotr.
Offlco -- 180 North Jardln street. Sbens.ndos.li.

D,R. JAMK8 art.iN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlco and Residence, No 34 Ncrth JsrdlnStreet, Shenandoah.

pUANK WOMEH, M. D.

Specialut in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of tho eye, ear

nooand throat. Spectacles lurnlshcd, guar
anteed to suit all eyes

Offloe 88 East Oak street, Shenandoah.

DK. E. D- - LONQACHE,

Graduate In
r j Arfjj cud DentMty,

All calls by mall, telegraph or telophono at-
tended to with promptness. Hurglcal opera-
tions Dertormed with the prontost nrn. nfflpm
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE NOT
WILL

RIPJ
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try s pair.

Best In tho world.
ear vfd.uu

S4.0th
S3.! s,-2.0-

$2.5
$2.2
$2.1

FOR

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE mads Intha lilett
tljlei, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mads and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, I, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

i ju. uuuuuus, irociilOD, iaass. DOlU py

JOKPH IULL,
H South Mai i Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely

XMANDRAKEl AND
A SURE

CURE

iOSTIVI
Biliousness, Dyspopsln,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho Kidnoys,Torpid Livor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotlto, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Disoasos.
frlee 25e. iwletUo, CcM It ill Brcrlita.
I1EIEI, JoniSOI It USB, rr.es., BulIittM, Tt.

F Chlrhut.r. GeUh Illam.sil IlruS.

wmmMLs
Vv bltto tihtHii. Take

1

liff.d.l t imif AtlJttwtMkrri4fi.II ts . rtsoulua, tswOsMBikl Mi
- P 1 Tfitliiwita A'stssK I up.
8U by kll UotU Li ug(t. '''.iu.u

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

MAURERS'Exterminator.
We guarantee to rid the house of Rats, Roach (a

and Water. Buss, or
money ncruNon.

MAURERS'
Pertlan

INSECT POWDER
Is the best in the snuVet (at
DcoBuaa, Ant.. uotMs.
iNsceTm dm Ban. ..a.

For Sale bj sllOrujsllU Be sure and get the genuine.
SeU cadr la botUes, our Taoc Mash on each.

.nuuctu,a D MAURER &SON,
1 ' 32QN,0TH6T.,PmvMivmi.


